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                                         Post-Event Report 

Event Orientation 2022 

Topic NA 

Organizer Impasto: The Fine Arts Society 

Date 19th January, 2022 

Time 4pm onwards  

Duration 1 hour 

Place/Platform Google meet 

Number of Participants 55 

Guest Speaker/Trainer NA 

Welcome Speech NA 

 

Introduction to the Speaker NA 

Activities 

The orientation session  of the year  2022 was conducted to welcome the freshers to 

Impasto –which is the   ‘fine arts society’ of Sri Guru Nanak Dev Khalsa College. The 

orientation started with , giving a brief introduction of the convenors of the society  and the 

core members of the society. They were informed about the working of the society along 

with the different departments which are a part of Impasto,  and how they are managed  .  

Later a question answers round was conducted to address the queries of  the students post 

which they were informed about the Recruitment process.  

The recruitment process was conducted after the orientation in which there were two 

rounds. In round one , applications of students were shortlisted based upon the artworks 

submitted by them . The second round  was  the personal interview round in which the 

core team took the candidates’ interview and after that  around 18 candidates were 

selected to be a part of the  team. 

 

Main Ideas 

     Made students familiar with the working environment of the society 

     Introduced them to the recruitment procedure of the society. 

     Informed them about the conduction of the annual fest and other past  and 

forthcoming events of the society. 

     Encouraged them to establish a bond with the fellow students. 

     Included benevolent interaction about college life. 

Vote of thanks Chinmay Singh and Gunjeet Kaur  
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Feedback 

● https://forms.gle/2VKm4Wmhjup78CT69 
 

 
Attendance 

● https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HLJTlq2YM_4FiFgemUlJwjA7nzb4VrkE6

AtUxiHmfc8/edit?usp=drivesdk 

 

 

Attendance Sheet (Attach Photocopy) 

 
Poster (Attach below) 

 

https://forms.gle/2VKm4Wmhjup78CT69
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HLJTlq2YM_4FiFgemUlJwjA7nzb4VrkE6AtUxiHmfc8/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HLJTlq2YM_4FiFgemUlJwjA7nzb4VrkE6AtUxiHmfc8/edit?usp=drivesdk
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Pictures (Attach Five Photos) 

 
Attach Photocopy of two Certificates 

 

Signatures:  

Name: Dr. Priyanka Chanana and  Bhavna Sharma 

(Convenors) 


